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Mew Goods
iVtTJEATA & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
iFlne Crepe Shirts Any Style!

W Chcnpct in

MURATA & CO., 301 Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Stroots.

CUIUS BritErKELS. Vfu. a. Inwiv.

IONOLULU H. I.

n Vanr(o (yoidi The Nevada Dank or
Dan Khancisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Bam Fkanoibco The Nevada Bank of Ban
Franclaco.

London The Union Bunk of London, Ltd.
New Yohk American Exchange National

Bank.
Cnuuoo Merchant Natloual Bank.
l'Aitis Comptolr National d'Escompt de

1'arli.
Beiilin DrcMlner

and Yokohama Ilongkorg &
Bhanicbal Banking Corporation.

New Zealand add Austbali a Bank of New
Zealand.

Victoiiia and Vancouveii Bank of llrltlth
North America.

Transact a General Banting ana Eicnaige Business

Dcpolsta Received. Loam made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travckra
Credit latued. B11U of Exchange bought
and told.
COLLECTION i'KOMl'TLT ACCOUNTED Foil.

Katablialied 1863

BISxIOP 5 Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Couiuierciul and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea k BaUkanwila Bta.

Has a large assortment oi

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on baud.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Managor.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cor lino and on PA

LAMA KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aere Tractfl near the oity and
otkor Properties for Bale.

BItUU3, WAKING ci CO.,
Dealers in Lota and Lands,

312 Fort Strcot, near King.
Tumi-hon- k G07. P. O. Box 821.

W. C.ACHI& CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJLSTATE
RT Wo will liny or Hell Heal Estato in

all parts of tliu group.
Kir Wu will Holl I'ropcrtlea on lteaon.

kblo CouimistilonA,

OFFICE, 10 WEST KING STREET

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'i

liwpliinndo.
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLUKTER fc CO.,
Aifuuta.

A. O. WALL, D, D, S

ID'IflN'T.rST.
New Loyo'y HulldliiR, Tort HlNot.

TJXKl'JJOW 431,

, W" ' '
I

T
TCr,HJHWAU(M

HiBMHUMMHUiUai

the City.

fiouluaon Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List
Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, C5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

TJje Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capltil Yen 12.000,000
I'aid Up Capitol Yen 7,600,000
Reserve Fund Yen G,M4,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyous, NewVork,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Bong Kong,

Transacts a General Hanking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Repnbllc Bnllllng. 1 1 1 King SI, Honolulu.

W. W. Ahana
Makaa Glotbtnq to URDBB ol th
very beet material and in the yery
latest style, , , ,

A. Perfect .Fit
IIIIIIMIMI

ALL OF MY WOrXMEN AIB
THOrOUGH MECHANiCS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

HSTEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, KnglLli, American

and Chinese.

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low l'riccs to suit the times.

tSf" Come lu anil ace our New Stock and
Storu.

WingHingLoy
Nuuanu near Hotel ttrcct, oppoilto W. W.

Almua.

TELEPHONE 157.

RRT Tliln II rm wan formerly known as
"dhuu I.oy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockory and Ivorywuro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, ricroons,
Wicker and Stonmor Ghnira,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
211 Nuuuuu titriut, Honolulu.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
iiK) Nuuanu Btrcet.

Dealer in Lndics and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Slioea to order. I ubo (lie bent
I material, oooiia warranted inwcur wen. in--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-fcto-
rj iev o L Iiw

H Kiuihuuiiiim Hlri-ct- .

Tulwmonc. Mo. 082. 8 flm

ROBURT GRIEVE,

Book and Job Printer
Morolmnl Blnwt, Honolulu. II. '.

OvorjriiwiiJIiuiNowtiComimiiy'fl
Moolt Htoro, my 1".

EVKNINd -- nUUjKTIN, JULY SI, 18117.
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JiLsf liikoGold Coin.

For more thnu fifty years
1ms PERRY JJAVJU'PAIN
KILLER Btood tho tost
against nil reincdien prepared
to eradicate pniu, nnd today
stnnds at the head of the list
among thu medicines that aro
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not n now funglo remedy
nor do the proprietors laj
claim to any wondorful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into tho manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need huvc no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

Ihc new 35c. size con- -
tains over double the quantity
of the 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents (or the Islands,

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. We want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices aro
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Whoro do I get my cloth lundo? You
aro tho tenth mini that hot akud the (men-

tion. At J. P. ltodrlgiict of "iurhu, ai il my
dress suits especially pltate mo ery much.

J. P. Rodriguos,
Fort street.

i:.( HIS

MAVIN'fi A SIODIiltN
plant for hulling, polidilng nnd anBortlng
coITlo, wo lire prepnrnd to buy and eloiiu
coll'wiln tho jmrcliiiuiit.

MODERATE COABOE MADE FOR CLEANIM

Coffee !
" 'UT Apply lo

II. IlnCKFELD &C0,

WILLLVM KATvrALI,

111111101',

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Main) Outer attended lo wllh dlnMrli.
All woik firihilly and iromiy ,.

wutud.

"V llw Hmllh itTiet, with ll'imiuil
Ku!wloolln!il I'im. lliMllencoi I'ulmna,

CSI'Uia

yiy
. . v i . I, H I.. .!

AillH I'll ' !' ' t

HUk . (in he Mil lli i. t, ifttr-tlrnll-

w.h ly In China WImii Chrlrthm
inln-ltilmr- . Mti It'tl' il Ititu Uwl Milium
liuid, lln'j IxHinl intixli uUitit hilUvMirin
linrdlng noil tho iniiiinfiK'tutu of filk,
hut altliough liny longed to luakn un
of Mich prulltublo knowlnlga In their
own count r Ion they svero not ablit to ilo
wi, (or tlio (Jhini'Hi guunlitl their vnl-m--

rilk Industry with thu iiiot vigi-
lant jculoniiy.

To iitU'iupt ih rcnifiviil of tlio calT-idllar- a

or g(ia ncro.t tint nntioii'H bor-

der meant ilentli by liorriblu tottunv.
Daring uilu'ntiircrHlhuruNvure, but they
met tcrribln fate. Tho prim wan n
great nno. however, mid men eriivere(l.

The poit.t nt lloiuc ulKreil lurge
to nny one who could bring them

tho miieli coveted tiny eggf. Two
ut liiHt Niiiveeileil in doing nt.

They mucin u very xtniill envity in their
long hliiMc, coiieeuling tlioroiu u few
t'ggi. TIioo riiggul mid dirty wiiyfureic
iiwiikened but little curloclly, being

docile to nil furm.iliticH of
Huiirching.

They trndged ou cuutioiiKly to liomu.
Tluiu tln.y (dUmifti mid lulil llndr Htluk,
with their prl(clfH4 tiuiNuriK, at tho
foot of thcpouliir. From thonu few eggn
fho f ilk imluNtry wuh extubliHlied iuKu-lopo- .

ytrund Aliigii.iue.

Cluirlly In .IitilarliifC H'lmnii tr.
HaMy judgment of thouetiouN of oth

erH in duugcrouH and often unjuivt. Wo

nifuxuro too much by mid in FUfierflriul
appeurunco and coudeuin Jiuptily, wlun,
if wu but kiu uud uudciH'ood the mo-the-

uud rciu-onn- , mo would wurnily
approve. Wo Kometiiuei) any of aotue
one, "That puiu, furrow or Iohh Iiim not
deeply affected hiui." But wo do not
know. It in liko tho death of a fow of
the Foldlerfl iu front of a regiment. Tho
broken rankn cIoko up iigufu into tho
fcolid phalanx, uud the Ion In lint upp.ir
nt. There luuy bo no dinorguui.u(ioi),

no surrender, no criivinjr for pity, no
difphiy of despair. It 1h like tho culm,
da ..ling play of tho wave warmed by
tho niorulng'H mm after a night of
fctorm nuil dlftist' r. There in no xl;;u of
the wreck. Tho tide 1i:ih curried the do
brio away fur out on tho ocean; tho
treacherous water has Mwnllowed all
signs uud tokens of tho niglit'H awful
woik. Wo m;o only tho fulruc of tho
luotiilug, not thoHiilTerlng of the night.
Let us bo churitablo in our judgment
und condemn notwliuiwo do not know.

William Oeorgo Jordan in Ladles'
Homo Journal.

I'mnlly 8iuulilili'N.

JN.Va.
f'gSZ'r:tos- ?v'4 kShiiii i tm sit iv iiuv.i

MMM

Tho Elephant Seo here, yonl If you
over lay a hand on my child again, I'll
yank that atnto'g prison suit of yours
plumb off of yonl

Tho Tiger do out Oct out of this,
you lumbering India rubber mountain!
If you glvo tint any more of your juw,
I'll tio thoeo two tails of yours together
and UHoyou for a polo h.illl Truth.

Ilrmklnc All Iteronla.

JIIfred Ihm'I Bcwdo ii very original
Kir'?

Alnnd I uliould think nol Why, nho
mid "Vcm" to Jack tho llrnt tluiu ho pro-jube- d

to her! Hrooklyn Mfo,

Muoliunics' Homo, comer Ilotol
mfl Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, wool: or month. Tonus: 25
nnd CO coats nor night. $1, nnd
$1.2G per week.

if you iiro inturiistcd iu tho hu1-jo-

of otiliirgod portrnitH, it would
bo worth your wliilo to boo tho
HiimplcH nt King Htoh. nt prices
ranging from i?5.00 to 810,00
fminus and fill. Tlmy can't bobcat."

Don't bo porHiindod to uccopt
what ia not really good in on-lar-

porti'iuiH, j'titit liocituao you
linvo givou un ordor for one,
King llroH, will givo you somo-tlil- ng

infinitoly botlor nnd clionp.
i iliuit yu cmi got nnywlioro oIho

in town.

BingorH lead tlio world. Ovor
lb,tmu,UU0 inmlu nnd Hold, J I igli-(.- at

iiwnnlH nt tlio World's (Jolum-bii- ui

KxpoHltlon for oxonlloiico of
oiiHtniei(iii, n'giilnrity of motion,

ofiHo of million, groat Hpncd,
'liiialillltv, fimio of

iuitrnlng nuil iiuvojiiitiimi of
II. Ilorgorwiii, ngoiit,

l()i Jloilnil utrcotu,

M WU ME OOMY?

IWE INDIAN CURRl'

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CUIUW

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
liecipe from the Purest Ingredients.

K2- - THY IT oncj: --ci

BENSON, SMT

TKI.BFIIONK

527 Fort Street,

AMD

iS.

TlfEO. H. DIES Co,.
i-inriT'-

EiiD.

Commission .'. Agents 1

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
9- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMFOUTEIUl AND DKALKltg IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
Mew Uooda Uocclvcd by Every I'ucket from the Eoateru BUU and Europe,

KilEBU CALIFORNIA PRODUCE! BY EVERY BTEAMEK
All Olden UiUilully attended to and Qooda DeUveed to any

tart of the Oity rUEE,

UtuTDOaoaM Boucttip, Btrmiumo Quuuimaa
EAST OOBNXB KBT AMD rwf STBavm

BY AUTHOMTL

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

H.I.

On Wednesday, July 28, 1807,
at VI o'clock noon, ut tho front
oulrunco of Iho lixecutivo Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold nt
Public Auction, tlio Hawaiian
Ilotol ProiuiHOB nt Honolulu.

Theao pretniBOH lire centrally
locnted iu tho city, in tlio coutro
of tho block bounded by nnd with
outrnuco drives from Hotol,
Richards, Beret an in nnd Alakea
et roots, and tho grounds contain
nn nrcn of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tlio Buildings consist of tho
Hotol proper of two stories nnd
busomontj built of brick nnd con-crel- o

with broad veriuulns nt front
nnd renr of onoli story.

Tho Main Building covors an
nroa of 10,800 bij. foot with Lnnni
or wing addition on onn sido,
10x21 foot, and woodou nddition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
00x18 feot.

Thoro uro nlso Four Cottugoa
on tlio prcmiseH with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms mid closets.

Ino Main Building contains a
spnoious Parlor, Public find Pri-vnt- o

Dining llooinB, Lnrgo Bil-
liard Hull and Bur Itnom, nnd
Forty Slooping rooms. Tho Cot
tnges contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A wntor tank with capacity of
10,000 gallons is placed ou a
towur nl un ulovnlion Hiiillcioul to
givo a good wntor pressuro iu
second story of tho Miiiu Build-
ing. This tnuk is supplied from
un Artesian well on ndjuliiing
prniaisuH, owned by Dr, J, B. Mo
CI low.

Tlio buildings and groumlH arn
thoroughly lighted with Blectrio
Light.

IMaiiH of tlio HiiildlngH nnd
grounds i.'au bo soon nt tlio olllco
of Iho MjiiIhImt of the luturinr,

Tiiiiiih of Halo mo Caali in
United Hiatus Hold coin,

h QL

T

corner Hotel.

--tt. KHX 14S

Upsotprico: $60,000.00.
In caso thore is no bidder to

purchase tho property atthoabovo
unsot prico, a lonflo of tlio same
will immediately bo offorcd for
snlo nt nn upaot prico of n
yonr for n period of thirty yonrs
under tho conditions sot out in
Act 7, Laws of 1800 and moro
pnrticulnrly of Sections 2 nnd 4 of
said Act which roads as follows:

"Soction 2. Every such leaso
shall contain n covenant ou thu
part of tho lessee that ho shall,
during tho first four years of tho
term of tho louse, causo to bo
orected upon tho loused promises
a iiro proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, in a workmanlike
manner, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of tho Interior nt not Iosb
thnu a stated cost; and
kcop tho sntno snitnbly

ut not less than two-thir-

of its valuo for tho benefit
of tho leceor; nnd chall keep fho
building in good ropair during
tho rouiuiudor of tho term of lease,
reasonable uso nnd wear thereof
only oxcopted; nnd in cnuo of
dnmngo or destruction of such
building by firo, shall make good
such loss or dnmngo by tho neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
also surroudor tho insurance to tho
lessor.

"Section 4. Evory such lenao
shall also contain a covenant on tho
part of the lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by tho loHseoor
his representatives, before tlio ex-

piration tlioroof, tho promises with
iho improvements, shall, if nil of
tho conditions to bo performed by
tho lossoo huvo boon satisfactorily
performed, bo put up nt unction
for a lease for a term of not over
twenty yours; unless said promises
shnll be required for public uses,
of which tho lessee snail receive
ut least one year's notice, Such
auction snlo shall bo hold not
more thnu six mouths nor less
thnu one iiiuiilh bnfoio tho uxpiiu-lio- n

of said term."
Tho cost of building io bo

eroded hi uecordnnnti with Sou
tlou 2 us above quoted, is pluoed
at r?.10,00t).

.1. A. KINO
Milliliter of tlio Intoiinr.

Julorlui Oincf, Maroh 87,1107,


